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LUMBER OPERATORS fiERE TO LOOK OVER THE SITUATION AND INSPECT TIMBER AREAS

THE FILING OF THESE SUITS ORIGINALLY CRIPPLED
LUMBERING I Pi NEW MEXICO

MEXICO, SATURDAY,

ular meeting.
J. C. Joños who is promoting the
Cioudcroft - Pecos Valley Blectrlc
i.ine was in Ctoudcroft Wednesday i
the interest of thc line, tie advises
that the right of way has been s
cured from Cloud! roft to the Peeol
Valley.
Mr. Jones will go to Altéela during the next few days to
meet Mr. Wm, Morgan Band of tin'
General Blectrlc company of Kan-si- s
City, Mo., C. C. Carroll, a proiu-Inobanker of Springfield, II!. .and
several o'her parties who are interested in the line who are going to
the
make a trip of Inspection over
propos d right of way from Artoesis
.Mr. Hand recentl)
to Cloudtrcft.
advised Bcott B. Williams, sscretar;
reasurer or the .'Justness .Mens as
solution regarding this trip, anilis expe ted that a very large party will go over me une, severa.!
Cloudcrof'i
men
busini ss
from
con eraplate making the trip.
C. V
Kntcht has returned rom a
trip to Bl Paafo.
.las. B. York has been doing the
postoffice work in Ctoudcroft dur- ing the past week,
Sim Ifctartand, a prominent bus;-ii' ss man Of Logan. K. M., is in the
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Company Said to be Ready
to Take Over Contracts

OROGRANDE MINING OPERATIONS

THAT

No. A
is suffic lent.

Are women allowed
this election?

to vote

HOPEFUL

THAT THERE ARE GOOD TIMES

AHEAD FOR THE DISTRICT

In

Yes.
on there be more

than on? counBy G. E. Moffett
ty high school?
mining district.
Orogrande
The
only
be
one
Yes. But there can
establish) d in the same year ex- situa'ed about 35 miles sou..hwvst
already of Alamogordo in Otero county, is
cept in ease a high
as a
t
iblishcd Is designate d as a coun- SOW coming into prominence
ores,
ty high sthcol, then there may be steady producer of copper-gol- d
one more established in the same aleo carrying sime values on silver.
the gold and silver values generally
year.
being sufficient to pay for tae min- Who pays for rh;s school?
ing.
The district in which it s
Lp to the miadle of 1911
the
cited pays for the site and
was rather spasmodic, so
ing. The county pays for the
district
far as ore shipments were concernt' nance or running of the school.
CI.....
will
M...C
n. law
another
It III it
U
Ill
IL nAA tn
K'J UUI
II''.-ttA ed, f irst one and then
mine would b- - working awhile, with
08 ?
Barry in it 2 a
Not to exceed two mills on the varying results.
group of practical mining men, for
dollar.
I
Will it be free to all th children merly engaged in mining in Mexi-- I
o,
became Interested in the By- of the county?
The revolution in
To all who have completed
the ohance mine.
Mexico had for the time Interrupteighth grade.
Wit the subjects be the same as ed their work in Mexico and they
thesri taught in ether high s liools? "just had to mine." They bought
mine and staitet:
Yes. Only the law requires the the
In a short time s'.iipmen s
directors to add Agriculture, Man- work.
e
mine
ual Training, Domestic S ienee and of ore from the
Started, at first a car or two a
C'.i'ini n ial Scii m e.
month, then a car a week and so
Will that include
on
un.il
the present daily ship- Yes.
or
Who will have control
of this ments average about 50 tons,
'equivalent to two cars per day. The
school?
Three directors, elected in the mine is now paying its own way,
distiict in which the school is lo- - paying for he usually very hSSV)
fed and the county superintend- - sts of de elopmcnt and extension
equipand for increaased surface
ent.
Such showings are rather
Doe3 the state give anything to ment.
rare in the first extensive developthe support cf ;hi! school?
ment of a copper mine amine that
No.
Do you think our county
needs is not yet lOu feet deep. Of course
it has happened before, but
not
such a
often. Some 50 men are employed
Yes.
mining,
in and about the mine,
Why?
1st.
Because there is no one hoisting and transporting the ore
district !n the county that is able to the railway.
Q build
In round' numbers it is safe to
equip and maintaain, free,
a s hoot that can offer to our chil- es'iniate the production of copper

they are now on tlie same ore and
with
freight charges four
the
times as much as they are now,
with other exnensea about the same
as now.
The Garnet mine under
UtM3 clrcumstsncM
paid i's own
way to a depth of 150 feet or more,
then oopper took a slump ;uid the
mine Shut down, the lease- s sold
their lease and the promoter look
hold.
in fact
What Orogrande,
what New Mexico needs, is more
practical mining and less wildcat-tinLately this valuable mine
has been bonded by another group
of Mexico mining men, temporarily
shut out of Mexico, and the writer
predicts that the Garnet mine will
again be a heavy shipper in a short
time.
The Raley group of mines, situated on the West slope of the
mountains
has also lately been
nought by former Mexico mine operators. They have brought
this
mine into the producer class in a
omparatively short time and are
highly pleased with the results of
their brief spell of work on th'8
property.
The Lucky mine has been shipping ore at regular intervals
for
3jme time. This mine is ons of
the8:'
and has shipped a
considerable amount of ore in times
gene by. mostly gold values. though
there has also been a gcod production of copper from ttrs mine.
The Nanny Baird mine, now idle,
has been a heavy producer of gold
in the past. It is said that one car
of ore from this mine netted around
$50,000 in the early part of 1909
and that the mine paid from grass
roots down.
There are many worthy prcs-pe- c
s in the district awaiting development and if the revolution in
Mexico holds out another year it is
safe to predict chat some of them
brought
will
be
into producing
mines by other men formerly engaged in mining in New Mexico.
There are many practical mine operators waiting and watching either to get hold of some mine of
merit in the United S ates or for
the revolution in Mexico to come
to an end. Orogrande and in truth
past
all New Mexico have in the
been s.'verely injured by "wildcat"
mining promoters and it is unfortunate that the new state legislature has not before- now taken an
interest in the mining industry of
the state. Thre is a bill now pending before the
stale legislature
which would, in a measure, aid in
getting practical mining people interested in New Mexico and at
least to same extent disourage
"wildcat ' promotions. Lei us hope
that the mining Industry of the
state will be given pro;er consideration.
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old-time- rs

;plet"d
ompany win not consider
lands. our ciai us unless we get 76 far- -'
n jn
mers to go into tho com rae i and
M liabite Cuttle eompu
the day hah a plant is Installed
Mrs. Francis We delde en'.e-- .un- on your SO ac r a farm, your land
ed at a dinner ;ne ev ning tos:. will be? worth $ 0 per arre, and in
Mr. if a ban three yeai
wn
week.
Those prcs nt we
worth
William Bennetl and Miss Lillian $10 0 per acre.
I 'nnctt of Ues UOlnes,
la. Mr. and
Brothi r farmer, will you not at!
Mrs. P nn 'tt and Miss Fn da Or ien- - come, or send us your name
at
this mine during the past
berg.
who want to go Into this COO- - dren the many advantages that the trora
Ion,
ight mon-.hcounty high
can offvr.
at about 110,000
tras t.
A very
who have the pounds, cf the red metal.
tnd. The
10,006 Acres tm be Devele pi d.
Ri member
we all have a com- ie
gosiei-a
starter.
ord
for
low
grades
r
to
teach
cannot
teach
you
will
be
care
The Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farm non Interact and
g
The Garnet mine, situated about
company has been Incorporated nn-- tally guarded on all poin's and you the high s iiool work without
the lower grade?.
is
half a mile from the
ler Ihe laws of Ml w M xho for the will ne.t hive to deliver yejur teed
,",rd.
We get mo:-direct benefi-fro- a little older, in experience. This
piirvcs of deveo'.ping ln.ouii acres, until your well and pump are ready
our s hool taxes than from mine was opened some years hack;
The to work and turned over to you.
tea miha east cf Paining.
M Mrs.
the mine has had its ups and
D. 0. Parks, W. E. Car- - any other tax we pay.
project is financed by Plttnburg
(th. I never heard of a com- downs, but it has the ore.
When
taking
api fatbits, and the directora will mai k and I. D. Tanl are
financiers ii un- s of all farmers who want to munity failing for having spent too first opened it was worked by a
Include such well-knonuii h fur schools.
little group of praetiial miners.
go into this agre ment.
as A. A. Corey, brother of
R. S. Tipton,
They were broke and had nothing
Please come or write us your
Wm. E. Corey of the United
County Superintendent.
els1 to do. so leas.'d this mine with
StatSS steel corporation; II B.Bnr-- e name at once.
o
nothing in sight but a little coporpor- n i, attorney for the steel
Bob--I rrlgadoa at Moriarty.
per stain.
A
shaft was s.arted.
Tlie.se Wilse n (iris.
auon; Mr. Wlsner, gen rat supeiin
A movement is now on foot at Juet
to kill time and see what
t
of Ihe Mingo St.""l works of
We begin to fear that the daugh-StsubenvUls, Ohio; C. E.
Mleees
president of the Moriarty to try the experiment of would happen, and at 30 el feet deep
rs of the xt
good ore was encoun'er;
and the
of Chicago; H.V. OtaMf of Van Wmtt, United States are not going to be M b--lr rlgatioa , a system which
an importin a great saving of water ov Garnet mine has be-'Otilo; W. D. Murray of Silver City, very popular in high s issiety
in
New Mettle
and H. II. Kelly of
Wilson er the open ditch method besides ant feature of the .larilla mountains
Papa
when
having several Other advantages to SVOT since. This mine paid all its
D tning.
s into the whits house.
mi
own expenses, including numerous
('. E. Mirsse, who Is to lie the
Ton know, high sassiety Is large- r. commend it.
I lie following is from
os'ly Roms t directly MMWCted
the Moriargeneral manage r, has Just employed ly marked by its poss ssion of
entire-trac- t
with the ar.taal product icn of the
D. S. Robbins to survey the
mers dollars and more idle time ty MSMSWeger of several weeks ago: ore;
It paid its own way with copataacla Vallsy land is now wont
into forty
tra ts, to run than most people have. Its stand- the levels and to set th" stakes for ards are different from those of about 16.00 per acre. The people- per around 14 cents per pound; with
sineleing i.
twice as muc h as
M penmen! on an
Imatlon of irrigation wells.
the mass of the people, one of the here cannot
system so a system has been
The entire tract will, of CSMUM, nardlaal points being to hold one's
' reclaimed by irriga ion wells. AlGibson-Majo- r.
self aloof from the struggles and ISlscted that has proved a success.
Section Proclamation.
fred Rhea, one of the most success- the sorrows, yea, ven the pteas-- ! his been in operatien for the last
By the Board of CountyCommlssion-er- s
sysIfefbl years and is ihe eheaptst
h.ejj ure s
ful well drillers in the vaily,
El
Peso
Herald:
Joys
multitude.
of
tiie
the
and
of Otero County, New MexiIt is
M.
be n emplocd by the company to One mus live always on the heights tem ihat his been invented.
Major and Miss Isabel
Hal
co.
"Wiggins
System
t ike charg" of theas
known
of
the
Saturday
on
Gibson
work of put Ing wh.-.-were
married
prime
the dollar mark is the
WHEREAS, by S lion 1. Chapter
down the wellg and installing
the banneret and wh. re rare vintage (Vment Til'." was first established evening at the home of Dr. and 0.",.
Laws of 1909. it is made the
Kan.
City,
M
Ten
Garden
thousand'
Prospect
M.
327
pumping plan's.
R.
Mrs.
l
Ratliff.
everage;
where
win s are the only
The power us d will be cWvtrlc. t ' I". 'ii r e,f I..'
avenue. Rev. J. F. Williams, of the duty of the Board of County
t
Is a rag are being prepared a Midland
:. it icen
of eaeh county in
the
Texas, w here an extieriment s' at ion First BiptUu church, performing
The company has le s d a contract
ii rs n of greatest importante and
has been in operation the past year. the ceremony. Only a few intimate State cf New Mexico lo proclaun
with tin- Federal Light & Traction a decision about the tint of on.-'GIs-sj- n
the ole- - tlons ihat are to be held in
company of New York for running a I'ov n is more
Miss
man a na- Tlie advantage of this nvs.cn has' f i lends were present.
id beeee Reed Pas ley.
kWM demonstrated by the fact that
in El Paso the reepective- Counties of the Stale,
transmission line to the trait and tional crisis.
taught
school
has
,
foreign matter was found in the for ihe past two years and Mr. Ma and the various precincts thereof,
The Thursday night ,,Rcok"par-ty- building a sufficient power s ation
Therefore, wo fear those Wilson no
under the auspices of the
pipes after having been in use for jor is a lawyer of Alamogcrdo, N. and to give public notice thereof
to taake are of the bus- - gtris won't do.
to
perfectly
was
it
years. Mr. Willis, northease M. After the ceremony the party by publication in two of the leading
at the Oddfelllow hall, WSJ inoss.
s ándalo, is for them to go to the eight
attended by an unusually large
of Willard. examined the system at took
dinner at I!o!?l Puso del newspapers published in each coundo-York
New
and
immlgra'.km
at
crowd. After several exciting games
Midland, last July, and found sufft-ele- Norte and the couple left for their ty; and.
very
of
some
coo
babies
over
the
ItoMWcll Comorete Pipe Factory.
WHEREAS, there has been filed
a short but Inrreestlng program
mois'ure sixty feot from the1 home in Alamogordo.
people.
It was quit"
Ros common
RoeWSU,
N. M.. Feb. 28.
In the office of the County Clerk
by different members was thoroughbring up a crop and MI--i
to
tile
last
they
had
to
hear
that
The music furnished w"ll is to have an Important new in- ly enjoyed.
and before the Board of Oounty
moisture sixty feet from the
'
oa" flclent
R. M. Ratliff entertained Commissioners of Otero County cer"'
Mrs.
Ii. .1. liagerm:-any crop, the wa'er
by the ladles' orchestra during the dustry.
raise
to
last
tile
mother
pathetic
evening des'rves special mention. wts the
first to inaugurate Hielnie little
tain petitions by the qualified votturned on thirty days en Saturday afternoon with a
go back to Lurope and thus having been surrounding
shower lo honor Miss ers of said County in conformity
tile system of irrigation.
Thursday night concluded the five
land
the
On
prior.
hard-nanseparated from her
parties which the ladies expected The Pecos Valley Investment com- - remain
never came up proving that Isabel Gibson, whese marriage Sat-to with Chapter IT, laws of 1912;
ll.U Major waa solemnized on
woe Ihe next, and are lust col working husband who had sent for the
of
to itlve. but they were so success
The Board
raised the crop.
THEREFORE.
of Otero
County Commiaskineis
ful thst It was decidd to hold two pleilng on their South Spring tract n?r-if those Wilson girls want to
The evaporation Is too great in urday evening. The guests were
refavorite
system.
their
highest
asked
to
TUe
write
all
of
rhreo miles
tnis
County. New Mexico, in session held
for surface irrigation
more. The prlxes for the
gcod in Washington, they this altitude
pri-- s
com- make
tlcn
at Alamogordo. New Mexico, on the
sxre for the five evenings wore Arthur B.Ix)SBent Cons'nu
where a srr.sU volume of water Is ceipt In a book, which was Dainmore
begin
interest
to
take
must
ot
Cal.,
honor.
Angeless.
manufacguest
pany
the
ntcd to
of
requires
day of January. 1913. have or
awarded Mrs. William lolmson and
secured.
they
babies;
in
in
than
dances
Ü.
afler
silos,
were
lines,
ty
srved
refreshments
Refresh m m I turers of concrete pipe
h
A. Fribley.
ihe
Mrs.
dered as follows,
from
perfumes
worry
more
about
must
corap'-tethe
and
valley
jus.
was
is
the book
served by the men completed the etc., realize that the
That the object of the election
presented with which is to be held on the 29th day
biide-elewas
beginning to wake up to the cement and powders than the privations of
evening's entertalnmiH.
County Road Hoaitl to Meet.
they
people;
must
common
mere
Mrs.
gifts.
water,
pretty and useful
canals In the conservation of
o
of March. 1913. wtthtn each of the
Thcvounty rend board will have many
their hearts and atroAlice Morris made a very fitting pre various precincts of said
County,
and that on a'ount of this fact will t as
Hterec ptiron Lecture.
15th,
at
Saturday,
March
I
learn
they
feelings;
must
phy
thler
beg mention speech.
Thcsa who
Is for the purpose of voting on the
stereopticon lecture. use much of this tile, and too,
In Alamogordo at
The
house
court
the
of
Bisslety
the
consists
ha',
high
hospitality establishment
RaUlff's
Mrs.
cause the several drainage districts
of a County High
person having
Any
"Among the 8ons of Ham. or To
i líos n
few and that the plain peo 10 o'clock.
and thou
Misses Isabel Gibson. Kath-- 1 Sc hool at Alamogordo. New
Mexwere:
be
should
board
in West Africa with Bishop were to be established
the
with
business
In
for
much
pie
count
not
do
ths ion hand at that time. The mem- - crine Gorbutt. Rena Hudson. Alice ico, and liid election shall be conof land drained in the
Hartxell.'" In the trip around the ands of acres
worlds.
all
oossible
Wilson. Eilts-- j
have s nt l best of
WinflBld
J. A. Balrd. Wilson.
world will be given at the high V. v few months, totheyInvestigste
and the returns made snd
It's a large order and we doubt hers of the board are:
Thorpe here
the
beth LeOrand, Carrie S'ddon. Han- ducted
Sr-rGeo
and
Moffett.
Sanders,
school auditorium Friday evening. advisability
Jeff
glrla
Wilson
with
m now provided by law
whether those
canvassed
establishing
branch
a
Ellxabe:h
of
Pm.
I
Ellison.
nah
Illas-rary
The beautiful
March 14.
The board will be gtad to
warm human sympathies, thier
their
Taylor.
Nell
Neljon.
parts.
C.
of County Officers.
factory
In
election
Stanley.
tbene
the
for
ed hymn. "Ninety snd Nine," will
splendid womanly democracy, ere receive rtopoials for building about Irene Stevens. Willie Mccreary. Ano
the ballots shall
st
election
Mid
on
At
guard
the
railing
be sung. Tickets ar on sale
of
one
mi'e
New
going to suceeed. Santa Fe
na Franklin. Boone; Mesdames read: "For a County High School
.'.'-iroad.
each drug store or may be had from
Hatunlay Si gin "Hop."
Box
Mexican.
M orrli,
Joe
Alice
Miller,
Sam
Aid
.a lies'
o
the committee of th
"A- The dsnrs Saturday night was
Smith. F. Miller. O. P. Putnam. at Alamogordo. N. M ," and Al- society of the Grace M. K church another one of
AdvertlM-happy af
Dickcnii' "MtribfllM Nleklehy
letters.
J.
Sc
H
at
hool
M.
and
High
Boomer
County
gainst
a
Frank lwls.
Single admission Is 25 and li rents. fairs which we have been having
Th, Saturday night the New Al
List of advertised letters for week H Murdoch.
W
o
amocordo. N. M."
so often. A Isrge crowd was pres- - iUUO Theatre presen's you with a ending Feb. 20, 113.
D. M Sutherland.
Hunday CbMMf. at the Park.
ent and we are aife in saying thn Untn t treat:
Dickens' "Nicola
Ancheta. Arturo; Pagan, Mrs. A.
fhlrkcn ami Waffle Hupprr.
Chairman Board of County ComThere will be a free concert at everyone there had a royal good 'Ni. kleby." a feature film in two J.; Kane. James Wm.; Kennedy,
at time. Punch was served during the
The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyter- missioners, Otero County. New Mexf you have read all Jim; Mooney, F. W.
Almeda Park Sunday afternoon
moh.
the dance
2:30 p. m. by the Alamogordo evening and aft
of in- kens' works and most of you
Wi.cn calling pie im ssy advertis- ian church will give a chicken and ico.
All are Invited to refreshments were served by
waffle supper on the evening of
Stringed Hand.
hare liked Nicholas Nlekleby the ed and pay one cent.
Attest: ChM. E. Thomas, Clerk.
Thomas O'Rellley.
come out and bear the musk.
March 22. Further announcement.
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
best.
,i. K. Edgin
nis inrvey of
The work Ins
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Truck and Fruit tirowertt Organize.
Last Monday afternoon at the
court house a number of the fruit
raisers and truck growers from this
vicinity and from other localities
met according to invitation and
heard what Mr. L. D. Martin, of
F.I Paso, had to say relative to the
organization of a loeal branc h of tin
N'. w Mcxieu-WeTexas Fruit and
Truck Growers' asscx lation.
A
number of the local peopie
signed for various sums of stock
and bec ame members of the association. Mr. Martin went up to Mt.
Park Tuesday and signed up several
of the farmers up there.
st

Hide.
Hard Horwtuu-'lesson, who works for W.
H. Woods snd also owns some stock
near Urange. reaeeived word of the
death of his mother this week at
The
her home in St. Ixiuls. Mo.
telegram came here and was gotten
to Orange by telephone where a
special messenger took tlie word to
He at once moun.ed
Mr. Tesson.
his horse and rode to Alamogordo.
a disuuice of a little over 90 miles.
In 16 hours straight time. Thursday evening he took the train for
A
C. A.

St Louis.
HU rstik-k'-

-
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Hay Uanne.

There will be a dance at the
O'Rellley hall on the evening of
March 17th, St. Patrick's Day. The
music will be furnished by the Alamogordo orchestra with special instrumentation snd new music. Refreshments will be served.
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two-thir-

shool?
PEOPLE
majority of the votes cast

By J. D. Tain.
number of farmers of Otero
county, in the Alamogordo, La Luz
and Tularosa communities, regret-- I
ting that our well proposition wi-Clay and company failed to ma.er-- I
tattle, and knowing that something
must be dona by the farmers before we can suceded, :iu ! learning
of a company who offers to consider
lour necessities provid el we can
get as many
far
as seventy-fiv- e
mers lo enter tlie contract, a num- , r of citizens ni"t last Tuesday
t
and decided to mak i anoth
ot ol p
er effort lor tiie
country.
The proposition we aré now will-thing to make q any company is
of
each farmer owning 160 acn
SO
land will bind hims'lf to giv
acre s ot his land to th
otnpany
put in
that will drill him a we!
good ten inch strainer, casing, an
engine from sis to tw niy horse
city,
power, as .he surroundings nuy deL, L. Goss was in the city Wed--1 mand,
;md a pump sbje Lo pump
nssdsy.
rom 200 to 500 ga'.lousf per minute.
Bsltnas News Notes.
The day th's well is completed
Salinas. Kerch 7. 19 IS, Mlssj and turned over to the farmer he
Florence Nabours of White Mt. vis- d'vnls the company 80 acres of tils
ited S'veral of her friends here Sat- mo acres.
urday.
The company must agree to puc.
M. T. Everhar
spent s. veral days from one to two wells on the tract
in town las'
ees ransaeting bus-- a de d 'i hem, similar .'j his well,
In ess for tli
Cattle corn- - and
.
hi
the land en the market at

pany.

Annum

ASSUME RENEWED ACTIVITY

TER INTO AGREEMENT

A

Dollar Per

high school that 1 take advantage
of this opportunity to answer some
of the questions mosL frequently
asked:
Question. When will the county
high school election be held?
OLD MEXICO OPERATORS SHUT OUT FROM
Answer. March 29th, 1913.
Q
to decide
Is this election
REPUBLIC, TURN TO JARILLAS
which place. Alamogordo, Tillaros i
or Ctoudcroft, is to have the high
school?
A
Wo.
Your tickets will read.
"F ir 'he county high school at A- SEVERAL PROPERTIES NOW
SHIPPING
lamogordo." and "Against the county
njghschool at Abmogordo."
vote
Dtrs it require a

PROPOSITION
FARMERS INVITED TO

Or.e

8, 1013

MARCH

The County High Bebool,
me
So many people are asking
questloM
rela ive to the county

ANOTHER WELL

--

After
Developments of the Inst several tho lands had been sold.
weeks indicate that the his Alamo- - these sails had been brought,
d
gordo saw mill may he restored lo forls were made to
to
Its former activity.
have
Chas. Brooks. grcssional logislallcn
formerly of Brooks, Harper and the sales ratified, as th"y had been
Laws, a firm which had a contract made in good faith and the
with the Alamogordo Lumber com-- 1 tory had received full and
puny for lumbering, was here fur price (or the lands and timber. Afa few days recently, accompanied by ter severe! attempts congress failed
a gentleman by the name- of Bar- to grant any aid. Last fall one of
ney Pettijohn.
The gentlemen the casuB wad tries before Judge
looked over the mill here and also Wright and the demurrer Interpoai i
inspected the Umber belonging to by the Alamogordo Lumb r companj
was sustained and the suit dismissthe company in the mountains.
They gave out little information ed. The government .prayed an apfurther than stating to friends that peal to the United States circuit
they would be glad to make a deal court of appeals, but failed to propwhich would enable them to oper- erly perfect the appeal before Presate provided the price set. by the ident Taft signed the proclamation giving us statehood,
company was not too high.
and the
court sustained a motion to disIt ssems that the litigación
against the company sever- miss the appeal.
About two years ago Mr. Ernes
al years ago would be dismissed as
first assistant attorney
it already has be an transferred tu KnnetM-1- ,
the New Mexico courts, Where it is genera of the I'nited Sates, camel
expected that the Attorney Gener- 10 New Mexic o ;ipd made a thorougl.
investigation with reference to the
al will issue an ord"r of dismissal.
Orders of much importance, rela- charges ni fraud and conspiracy audi
tive to the final settlement of the took considerable testimony, which
famous timber land suits, institut- resulted in his reporting to the
ed by the government several years department of Justice that all of the
airo against New Mexico corporations trans n ins and sale of lands and
and individuals, were issued in the timber were honest and fair and
United States disttrict court in exonerated all of the territoiial of-- i
Sanca Fe last Saurday by Judge ftclals and also the representatives
William H. Pope. The sails involv- of tlii1 different corporations and in-- 1
ed thousands of ares of valuable dividual! who had the dealing s Willi
Umber land, purchased from the the territory.
After New Mexico was admitted
then territory of New Mexico by
the American ' Lumber company of into the union the question aros
Albuquerque, the Alamogordo Lum- as to whether the I'nited Slate s had
of Alamogordo. and any further interest in the litigation
ber company
other corporations and Indlviduall and as u whether the state was
The tim- not tlie sole party iniercsed.
interested in lumbering.
About three weeks ago the atber purchased at that time was and
fof the torney general of the fJatted States
essential
Is absolutely
continued successful operation of addressed s letter to Governor Mcthe various emerprises and in more Donald. Attorney General Clancy. B,
than one instance the litigation ' It. Davis, asking tor their views
nd recommendations as to the furwhich followed the government incrippled the ther prosecution of the suia by
seriously
vestigation
lumber industry. The final adjus the government of the JJAted
mint of the litigation, which is Slates, and all of the suite official..
will so consulted recommended the dls- now believed to be in sight,
be of great benefit! to the State edu missal of the suits at orne, and it
Because of was finally agreed that it might be
cation al insiitutions.
tne unusual Imuortante of the IS-- batter to have; the state of Ne Mex- es and the far reaching results of ic o substituted as plaintiff ins id
the final adjustment a brief his- - of the Baited Slates of America,
tory of the case will doubtless be which was accordingly done lost
Saturday.
Interesting nt this time.
From the position taken by Mr.
In 1801 Ormsby Mellare, special
or
lie
assistant to the a torney g tm ral of I lane y as attorney general will
he
the I'nited States, came to New! sine, u Is believed that
,
and Instituted eleven sul's cline to prosecute the as s and that
fewin the name of Uie government and they will be dismissed in a
against the American Lumber Co., days.
The beginning or these suits. It
Pennsylvania D?velopment Co. and
Colonel Hopewell, the Alamogordo is alleged, has worked a hardship
Lumber Co.. Gross, Kelly & Co., upon the ptopel of New Mexico. When tiie Alamogordo Lumber couiClark M. Carr and S. B. Day to b
pany was forced to suspend operaaside and cancel deeds
and Issued by the commissioner of tions and the cutUug of timber
and dose down its mills, it threw
pttbllC lands to the different
and also to set aside cer- several hundred men out of emtain contracts for the sale of the ployment and retarded the geov.th
full grown and mature-- timber. The of the town. The different, public
government, or rather the special institutions of the state have reattorney for the government, msds ceived in the aggregate over two
thousand dollars. and with
the then territory of New MsKteo hundred
suits, the litigation disposed of the institun defendant In the various
the territorial offh ids tions will reap the benefit of the
and charge-with d faith, sind necgleet in look- sales made but not carried out on
of the
ing after the Interests of the pub-l- i mount of the institution
for whose benefi. suits.
Institutions
b.--

NEW

j Want 75 Farmers to join

TIMBER LAND SUITS TRANSFERRED TO N. M.

d

OTERO COUNTY,

(By Scott i3. Wlliams)
Cloudf roft, March 6. A regular
(meeting of the Business Men's Association was held Tuesday night,
when two new members were add'd
to the Ii3t. Messrs. H, M, Denney
and Thomas Daniel. Mr. Denney is
a merchant at this place and Mr.
Daniel is editor and owner of the
Weekly Cloude rofter.
Tlie applications tf C. S. Wood, sup?rinend-en- t
of the Alamogordo umber com- oaanv. andL C. F. Barrett, owner of
Barrett's Jersey Dairy, w Te rea
and will be voted on at the next r

MAY RESUME OPERATIONS

exeM-ute-
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matter
as
1911, at the post office
at Alamogordo, New Mexico, under
879.
the Act of March
i
j
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try be saved by
er. He said:

j

Si-- ,

M.

G. C.

en;

mixed

of

Get him over the Long Distance Telephone
And you will have him where he cannot
hedge. You will soon force him to show
where he stands in the matter.

w riteTelephone

William Durbro Of Three Rivers
was In town Tuesday and Wednesday of 'his week.
Mrs. I. W. Prude of Tularosa is
here this week visiting her sister.
Mrs L. L. Lawrence.
Mrs. Chester Elliott and little
of El Past) are
dau hter, Agnes,
her visiting the Roscoe family this
W, S, Knight of
.vas
here visiting

TINNING

i

SC!PIO, Hardware

Oklahoma City
friends Monday

and Tuesday.
K:e:mer left f
to be
months.
E

xpecting

'..ty

Arizona Fri- iwav several

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Chas. E. Beasley of the Mountain
on
In town
islm bs Monday.

Park poultry farm was
,i

their ancestors by the ruling minor-ic- y
under I.i iz, ;:n,l they in separate communities would reapportion
all property 'u is primitive owners,
native tribes Included, and as separate communities make laws to
govern themselves,
"That wi's the platform in 1906,
and that is the pla from today, according to documents obtain d bj
Remember,
che senate committee,
these appeals were made to t per
cent of the popu'.ai ion who were Indians no farther advanced than In
the days of Cor ex, and 28 per cent

our name will occur to you
We
In connection with it.
don't ask you to dig up a Job
r us.
But perhaps there's
Si mi thing
needed that you
don't know. Suppose you let
us eonie and look over your
house and see.

'

or Monday.

a class
blood
partially educated, able to r ad pa- pers in 'heir own language and able
to make Itself felt In thes 3 las. two
or three years. Many of them had
i ome to this
d relation
ouni
here and s 'en ihe contrast in condi- tlons.
"As a protest atainst conditions
in Mexico the liberal party was established, with a junta in St. Louis,
les paper, a Regenerai Ion, had.and
still has, an enormous secret circula
lion. This paper called on i;s sub
s: fibers to join Francis o I. Madero
to overthrew Porfirio Diaz, with the
promise of thereupon joining some
other chief to over hrow Madero.and
overthrowi
then s ill another chief
the latest victor, unll all governmen
in
Mexico should be overthrown,
whereupon the p sople would take
charge of all stolen property from
per

Of

V

upon which you desire information.

I

WE'VE MADE A HIT
With our tinning work, and
We
we want to make more.
want to do a job fnf you so
well that whenever you think

i

coun- -

a

write you an indeiinate and
evasive letter. He can avoid the very point
A man can

'

ED

'

in

ft

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOOD

of La Luz was

pel-Tie-

RECEIPT

Alamogordo, N.

tht

W. A. Danley

'own Tuesday on business.
Edgar Turney and ,Browln Riley
weri iu own last week from Hope.
Mrs. s. P. Clayton spent Saturday :.i Tularosa.
C S. Woods was a business visit-

i

i

Interests

('. S. Foust was here Monday
iron: El Paso transacting business.

con-pur-

E

Their

orne

Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

Of

e
J, J, Sanders was In town from
"The population of Mexico
Indian rularosa Saturday.
sis's of 43 per rent of
ii per cent
blood,
of whiie blood,
F. S. Riggs was here from Cloud-croprai Icall) all Bpanlsh, and 28
Tuesday.
better
cent of mixed blood,
class of Mexicans, thos who bave
was
Dr, J, W. Long of Tularosa
built ii up, compose only 2u per cen
Monday.
of aere
II was nun
of the population.
this class that Porfirio Diaz, the ma
the
MÍSS Maude Hancock visited
who reaally made Mexico, sat up in 'II Paso s houls Friday.
power, and a made the country safi
'Diaz, however, failed to recogleft Saturday
Hancock
E in met
nize the growing up of a huge and for Santa Fe, where he exp cts to
th the Pharmacists examination.
discontented middle class the 2

ENDEAVOR to advance
the interests of our custom
ers n very legitimate way. In so
doing, our motives may be somewhat tinctured with selfishness,
or, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of every bank.

Advancing

DI d

7,

.
ANARCHY IX ME3
Pall, who,
8 inator Albert
ur readers knov
be senate sube
to inws Igate Mi xican ; Hairs.
the Mexico Society ol Now York
thai Mexico is threaten' l wli i an- archy, He dei tared bat the b
emeñts of the population mus', make
a last rally and get together a

You gel 'i receipt which will be redeemed at ." per cent
Return So 00 in these cash receipts and
in free goods.
get -- "' in trade free. You will be surprised at the saving this will mean to you, The star indicates cash re- i

Friday night,

the Infant
Edgington.
v M. dough of Tucumcarl was
In town Tui sday and Wednesday.
The. N..
Advertiser is the Ofli- Park
B. I. Martin of Mountain
rial Organ of the County of Otero was a business visitor Tuesday.
M.
rdo,
and the Town of Ala
E!l Knight was here from TularoTBLEPHOl IE NO.
sa Monday.
Entered

December

J

v

is reported ill

'no. Bowman

Mrs

CHAS. P. DOWNS

THEY SAVE 20 TO 60 PER CENT
OF FUEL OR POWER BILLS

--

OCAL-ITEM- S

News-

paper Published Every
Saturday by

j

G

Weekly

Wff-- -"

"

Ll,"1

Tuesday. March 4 (hi Nina
ed
Margaret, the Infant tf Mr. and Mrs
ii. s. Beacham.
ti lss
Susan Collison left Thursday for Tularoaa where she will bo
jov mess for the Lumbley family.
Mrs. Ray Fulton was here from
ill Paso Monday and Tuesday trans-- e
1

m

business.

tl tg

m$aX

Planing Mill

;

y-

visitor Wednesday.
who wer- - of mixed blood and only business
Saturday,
Munh 1st, to
Bom
Mr. and Airs. Leo Anderson, a girl,
militant anan rs s.
it Qu SU, N. M.
"Not on-- ' member of the proml
Tlnklepaugh of Kalkaska
X'rs.
Mi' l., ar, ved last Frfday for a vis-R.
with her daughter. Mrs. L.
..7
dero. N :u of these answered Ma Hugh' s.
Now, If
ira.
d ro's call for vidua
Ai.''??'S.V.V.--- :
?"rs. Fred Robrts and children,
upprominent M xli ans w HI a
VitHiiilHniWr
Mr.
and Mrs.
been visiting
rcng govern-men- t. Hfhi
hold the bands of
TrMJL,
isV
Wednesday for
oxp ct
for Cai ttln Roberts,
what can tb
in Oscura.
home
their
ountry
i
their
"Everybody acquainted with conMr.
and Mrs. Caskeii Roma y
cr.z t'iinT yoa nro
ditions In M xli o knows that if unl who have be-- n here for the paat
d
were
abllsh
es
versal suffrage
in t.ics days
urn th left. Tuesday for the Estan- there today Zapata would be elected t ia valley.
livin-- cost
Calumet insures a wonder
cf
hich
against all ('her candidates,
ful savinpr in your baking, I .t it docs morr.
knows thai the overthrow
Mrs. C. F. Knight left Monday
Lsliormly raised toad.
It insures wholccoat food,tatt
In Mexl o for h ir home in Cloud croft after a
of a strong governmen)
The v k'a visit with Mrs. John Prae
moans anan by. The Army?
Calumet is made right tQ íell rl "'.t '.o t'ií:o rÍ!at. A:k
army today Is drinking pulque. ther.
etc cf the
tl HOaMO ' b . - m cr i:k our vami.
While General Huerta was lighting
REr::vr.j
KXOBST .WARM
who
Margaret
has
Miss
Beh
river
the revolutionists three mil s from
WnrtJ's Tito Too! :?r, i.'jn, CMfiSSS, fit
here with the DeWitt family
(T brides
were turn d be
the line,
1 r o'.c-.rcS, IS IS,
'W'. 'l '"W
on tne ralln ad sou h of Juarei for :he past year, left Wednesday ío
b
Rai
r
h
Wis.
in
ine,
mi'
-i
....
nearby
and ba&dlts
ire
fBh:.
feeding m beef stolen from the
Harry Hunt left Sunday aftei
ri
aatyng poxJft
You Jan' I
te3 th:cp cr n
siwm wl
no a for her homo in El Paso, ai: fconomicclmcn whUzz;
Don't be tr.'.' J.
7 Cjl: ,cf.
is i of several weeks' duraa
t.i.' ííiJ jtJj.
it . .:.'
tion Mrl ii her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
un less guns, t '.!
ver Imne'dla.
I.uii a n.
ly pardoned by Qencral Blanco, perthey had
mitted to k' p the hors
to
Marriage lí ense was Issued
Kam-Ins- l
wl h mods olen, and N irsequlpp
LEGAL COTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
Mai hew Gal. ins and Hertha
ern rifles. When the victims o
bmli of E P aso. hist Saiur-da- j
their depredations complained and
They were married in
the
B. Land Office at I.
N
Cm,
In the Probate Cowi
thn itened to report then, the;
f the s. tille day by Judge
'. in n
SI,
replied that they w re working for Stah up.
State of New Mexlto, County of Mexico, February
Notice is hereby given that A ion
Otero.
Huerta and Bladi o,
I
10
r lata at a bargain
foot
New
"All iheas bands It bas bssa
In the matter of the Will of Pable SO Anderson, of Alamogordo.
win i
40 feet of pipe. OomcS, Dei eased. No. 12".
.
Mexico, who, on August 21.
001,
receive support from
in
and To the Halm of tibic Gomes, da mads Hones. end Entry, No, o v..
it brass cylinder, tower
Praa- in laa Diego, Su
O.
so, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, 1300 gallon galvunled tank. P. 89
OSase é,
and To Whom it May for E'j NW' and E'2 SW',.
box 271.
mili2é, Township IT S.. Range !'
Sacramento and Cleveland
Concern:
E , N. M. P. M .has flM BOtlCO Of
tant Soi fall's; and anarrlilst organHEREBY
GIVEN:
NOTICE
IS
J.L. LaWSOS returned from Santa
ic
intentloa to make final five year
Iom here, whlk h have iio.-Monday morning where he had that on the sixth tith day of JanProof, to establish claim to the land
monthly for print- Fe
s.ipplyin.' $
QOBM8
uary,
D.
de
Felirlana
Of
ti
the
i:
to attend a meeting
above di scribed, before Marshall w.
ing and circulating their revolutloB- Otein
tiled
of
Probate
Court
the
comstats central ami asweatlve
at AlaUul Parker. V S. Commissioner,
New MezlOO, the
ro Countv
of th" demorra'.lc party.
mogordo, New Mexico, on the Uth
"Of these bands. Zapa'a. In ttw mitM i nlaa
PaWill
and
of
Testament
siid
the
0.
P.Prtoea
o.
0,
t'ady.
ss
S.ila-zar
and
soiiih. is major
the day of April, ISIS.
a blo Gomez, dereas'd. late of
ami .''Lss Grace Bailey spent
lh chief In ths north, Orofleo
Town of Tularosa. Otero County, Nes
Claimant naue 8 as wltnessrs: D.
with
Wednesday
da)
pleisati'
having for u lIiii- dl i. ,i ared. All
Molleo, together wiih a petition un- C, Park, Geo. Doggetl and J.
L
south
on
farm
Mrs
Yule
their
Jed
load-rmidCOttM from the
thioath, praying for the Probata of .dorgan, of Alamogordo. New Mexi-11ir
t
n.
of
dle
lss of ml. d Mood. WhenevMid Last Will and Testament.
and S. I). Cani, of Shamro. k.
er Zapata ehOQSSSJ he run put In
W. II. Woods was up from
his
IS HEREBY
GIVEN New Mexico.
NOTICE
to ti it raach near Orange ovrr Sun-- that the East Will and ToatamOBt of
tho fl"ld 2, umi men. eiuippnl
JOSE GONZALES. Register,
He reports quite a little In-- if Ihe aid Pablo Ooie.ez. deceased, will
man h In'o Mcilio t'lty. and Onwco
iy
ean bring 1,009 mount tin lerMBtrp-HlllMttit down there over a well of ar-- I ome on for hearing and Probating
of rhe type tila, drove
.ii water which shows consideraat t"n o'clock A. M.. on the third
Vol Ire for Publication.
ÜM Kr te h out of Mexb o.
Several companies 3rd) day of March, I9IJ, the suae
ble oil signs.
Department of the Interior. I'. S.I
"Conditions are worse than any ire proa, ICttag there and may drill. being a term day of this Court.
Mex-1,Whole
of you r:n Imagine.
iu
and each of you. and all per- Land Office at Las Crinen, New
V mm s Inez and
Lm Ule
Imltl- sonsYou.objeitlng
21, 113.
February
tríela ran aavar n;ain recover from of 'ent"r,
to the Probate of
FrlAla., arrived hu"
Marauding
Notice Is hereby gtva that
he tl pred it 'on th
l Will tie
for MM time. aM win, are hare by notified to be
E. Messer. of Alamogordo. New
bands do not h agitata to shoot up i .cInez spent here
present at said time, at said Prowinter
here
the
any settlement the) travel through,
00 March 2:, itOC,
If a in Mexho. who,
Court,
show
bate
and
rami",
many
of
years
ago
her
ral
m
and
out of sheer randalsMa, wraoktas Ifrisada are glad to have her bark you have, why said Last Will and made K04MStOS4 Kn'ry Serial No.
(IrMnic thf
buildings, end
Hi"
Testament shall not be admit, ed to 01T98I. No. 47.',, for E'a NE'4.
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BAKING

POWDER

S
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OF BASH, DOOR3, MOULDINGS,
TURNING
WORK, DESIGN
t'AUINET
WORK.
WORK OF ALL KIM'S, ANO A
MANUFACTURER
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FOR SALE BY

STEPP & MURIEL
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

liSifei

BLACK

!

ESTIM 1TI38
SHOP, 8TH ST.

tu riíio
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ECONO!

Genera! Pianing Mill Business.

KGCS MEAN MONET
t j tie Idchort

not fon o,

rAMcrcvn v'avtxo

J
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- 1TON. Prop.

H. B. Sil
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j

Isaac Otis, president of the Firs;
National Bank Of Tularosa, was a

GSrAÍ

Alamogordo

"
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MINORCAS
Eggs for Hatching
at 50c per Dozen

i

,

.

.r-JBsiHr:'ir?.

eig-ca-

'

FRIBLEYS
i.

Oysters,

-

Dill

Pickles

.

PriMey,

Proprietor.
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ltoiiire tif or aiMress,
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MARKET

:

W. D.JONES,

A

imoiofdV.N.

M

1

Green and

i

Rpe Olives

'Phone No. 12

111 1

1

NURSERY

1

STOCK

i

Sec-tio-

I

Geo. Warnock
Hardware, Paint, Wall
Paper and Glass
Wall Paper Sc and up

for

Single Roll

I

n

(

lilt,

.

s

5

I am representing several of
the best Nurseries in California
Good stock and
and Missouri.
T.ee me before
rieht l.riees
placing any orders.

C.H BERKELBACH
ALAMOGORDO

NEW MFX.

I

I

d

--

Contractor for Painting and
Paper Hanging

rr

r.

J.

E. ORR, Agent

Singer hewing Machines
Oliver
and
Supplies
Box 259 Alamogordo, N. M.
Type-writer- s,

.

i

wonun and children

the

'.o

moun-tnlns- ."

attain.

Probate.

S'ttlon

l'.i. Township I.". 8,
M. P. l , has filed

Hange
notl.e

my hand nml the seal lo
o
fle
of O 10 County. New of Intention to make Final
The Shakiseure club met with
OAOOMI AT A GNATclaim
in
my
Mi'xlio.
offlm in Alamogor- year proof, to establish
at
Febiuary
28
Friday.
Mrs.
Parker.
n.-Is
Infoducer
or
s
the
Evans
S'
do, New Mexico, this 1Mb. day of the land above di rihed. before M
was
program
afternoon
for
.'.i"
the
proNo.
bill
wl.l'h
W.
Ifi'i.
of
Parker. V. 8. Commissioner, at
' January, 1913.
vides for th- - pnynierit of traveling "l.l," Sketch of Octave Thanet,
Alamogordo,
New Mexho, on the
CHAS. E. THOMAS.
'd' lK. "The Mlsslomiry Sherexpens a for d"l"
'ho na- aad
lib day of April. I DEL
dlsCourt,
Clerk
Interesting
of
by
iff,
Probata
an
followed
n
exceed
lens
tional "inv
n't to
Claimant nanus as witness's:
"n led ty Mrs. Sherry, who Is
Tiely A. M. Major. Dl puty.
$2".".
sena'or votd
sim
Chai K. Milton and I, C. Taylor,
Oetmra
with
aallj
aera
prwaaasaMy
Mil,
alary
atains the
Sr., of La Luz, New Mexlto. and
en
ranch).
v"ry
iM'asF
It
was
hard
en ka ground that
ih
Allen II. Henderson and 8.
Price,
joyable uf ernoon was spent. The
Soiii" of our
on i be t x p.iy- -r
Alamogordo, New Mexho.
NirtJrc for Publication
of
. lub
t
Ragsdale
Mrs
will
with
to have heard
ni'ver
Department of the Interior, I'.
JOSE GONZALES. Register.
on March 14.
of the Ji wel, lonslHtrney .
Shaki HM'Sre

tluli Merit,
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LEGAL

notices

Not h e for Publication.
Departmeat of the interior, u. 8.
Land Offbe at Las Cruces.
N. M.,
February :,, 1913.
Notice is hereby
given
that
James C MeKIUIbi of Alamogordo.

1.

New

Mexho.
who, on Msrcb
mad" Homestead Entry, No.
for
TownSection
ship IT, 8., Range 10 E.. N. M. P.
M
has filed not he of Intention to
make final three year proof, to establish
s
inn to the land above
rlbaS, lu fore M. W. Parker, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, New
Mexico, on the 2Mb day of March.
1913. Claimant nam 's as wltnessrs
L It. Hughes, Geo.W . Doggett. D.
0 Park and Albert Edge, sll of Alamogordo. New Mexlro.
JOSE GONZALES. Register.

!'!'.
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THE tíEtyS- - WVERTISEn.
nencied tnat; because she naa tue intense ambition to be a lady. She con tit thtitr impact, sne :; pcúui
tinually was in training. Moreover, in band, knew perfectly well her mind,
she had that
which has knew perfectly well the price she must
been owned by every woman who evei pay. She let matters take their course
reached any high place in history. She knov.ing that they were advancing
OHN RAWN
kept herself in hand, and she held her
self not cheap. Likewise, after the
fashion of all successful politicians,
Prominent Citizen
she cast aside acquaintances who
mieht be pleasant but who probably
BY
would be of little use, and pinned her
faith to those who promised to be of
Emerson Hough
future value. Such a woman as thai
Author of The HUllttlppI
can not be stopped unless she shall
Bubble
or Fight
unfortunately, fall in love.
If there was calumny, Virginia Dare
Illustrations by
heeded it not. She accosted all graRay Walters
ciously and with dignity, as a lady
should.
And all this time her great
personal beauty Increased to such a
point as to drive most of her fair associates about the headquarters' offices
CHAPTER XI.
to the verge of rage. To be beautiful
and aristocratic both assuredly Is to
The Baker's Daughter.
A largo part of our ambitious invite hatred! It is almost as bad as
American population is prono boast- to be rich. Miss Delaware allowed
fully to ascribe Its origin to one or hatred to run its course unnoted. She
otlier of those highly respectable, if needed no maxims over her desk, rereally little known monarchs to whom quired no ancestral coat of arms. She
Is commonly accorded the foundation was an aristocrat, and meant to be
of old world nobiiitii'S. We have built accepted as such. In all likelihood
though simple folk may not read a
up a pretty fiction regarding
She Had Chosen Her Own Ways.
blue blood, on the flattering, but whol- woman's mind she saw further inta
ly unsupported supposition that royal the future than did John Rawn himsafely and surely in one direction, that
qualities are transmissible to the thir- self.
She was more
There remained, then, as against tho which she desired.
tieth and fortieth generation; so that
in human nature than her em'tis a poor American family Indeed ambition of Virginia Delaware, the ono Skilled
deeper into a man's heart
cannot boast Its coat of arms, harking pitfall of love, and even this she eas- ployer, saw
he had ever looked into a womthan
ily avoided. Beautiful as she unquesroyal
days
of
back to
Charlemagne or
William the Conqueror.
It may be. tionably was, admired as she certainly an's!
And then, at last, the iife schedule
Their majesties were active, morgan-atlcall- was, if there had been fire In this
girl's heart for any man, she kept it of Virginia Delaware was verified. At
at least no doubt,
either extinguished or well banked for last, the inevitable happened.
men!
On one of these many trips to New
But continually there arise disturb- a later time. She had gently dec lined
ing instances to upset us in our beliefs the heart and band of every male York, Miss Delaware hail been alone
regarding aristocracy. There are bo clerk in the office. She had chosen in her apartments at the hotel for
very many worthless aristocrats, in her own ways, and was not to be di- most of the afternoon. In the evening,
Cool, ambitious, perfectly In before the dinner hour, she was
whom the theory of descent did not verted.
to meet Mr. Rawn in one of
work out according to accepted sched- hand, she went her way, and bided
parlors. At once she noted
hotel
her
time
the
very
so
many
worule; and there are
Cool, ambitious, perfectly in liar, 1. his suppressed excitement He scarce
thy but wholly disconcerting men who
are not aristocrats so continually do John Uawn also went his way in life. could wait until they were alone, In
Lincolns arise who, claiming nothing Two more ambitiousyousouls than these, a far corner of the room, before extwo more alike,
scarcely could plaining to ner the cause.
of birth or breeding, show themselves or
"I don't like to say this. Miss Delato be possessed of manhood, show have found in all tho descendants of
bucaneer-monarch- s
we hu u ware," ho began, "but I'e got to Co
themselves, moreover, masters cf the two
itr
those instincts and practices which named
"What do you mean, Mr. Rawu?"
go with the
title ot
she replied in her usual low and dentsomeAnd
continually
found
Rawn
gentleman; a matter In
which
ones.
not all descendants of Charlea or Wil- thing responsive In the soul of thll
"There's been talk!"
young woman, something that never
liam join them.
"Talk? About what?"
way
on
speech
found
either
its
into
It Is well known among theatrical
' Ts!"
type
was
devotion
She
of
tide.
the
managers that no real lady can imi"About us? What can you menu.
tate a rea' lady. The highest salaries and of efficiency. Gently, without any Mr. Rawn?" she ask d.
a
upon
herseli
In ladies' theatrical roles are paid to ostentation, she took
"The world is so confoundedly
ladies who are not ladina, but who vast burden of detail; and she added small, my dear girl, thr.t It scens evservan
personal
urobtrusive
thereto
play the parts of ladies as they thin.H
en thing you do i known by every'ailies really would act in actual life. ice upon which Rawn unconsciously body else. Of rourse, a man like myDid
depend.
more
to
more
anil
Came
If you seek a woman to carry off it
self is In tho public eye; but we're
fiown, one to assume such really regai he lack any little accustomed lmple always minded our business, and it
she
It
appliance,
tnent
fot:nd
for
or
as
bring
air
shall
the name of William
forthwith. Did he forg t a name ought not to have bet u anybody e'.3o's
nr Charlemagne Impulsive
to your him
a
a filing reco;d, It was she who businrrs beyond
date,
lips, find one still owning not more
"You disturb me, Mr. Raws! What
supplied
it out of a memory infallible
than one of the requisite three genha happened?"
eration! which are set as the lowest as a fine machine. From this, it wai
" liut now,
now just a
limit for the production of a gentle- but an easy step to the point where little while rgo I met this fellow Acic
ycung
aid
til
woman's
unobtrusive
man or a lady.
rman you know him big man in
became useful even byond btulnesi
Continually in our American
aristhe company used to be general traf
Studied
never
Rawn
had
hours.
John
tocracy and in that, par conuoquenc?,
f!c manager down !n St. Louis, on the
of Europe we find ladies whose fa- to play any social role. Did he nee
( Id
tailrcad where I began well, ht
any
she,
in
social
counsel
situation.
were
thers
laborers,
was drunk, and he tallied."
tactfully
al
and
modest,
hesitatant
butchers, this or that,
"Whit could ho lajrf
anything you like. So only they had ways was ready to tell him what he
"He got me by tl.e coat collar an.)
do,
do.
should
should
Had
what
othrrs
money, they did as well as any to
proceeded
to tell me how much how
It
abe
he
an appointment, was
who re
wear European coronets, to assist at
much well, to tell the truth, he con
was
it
who
of
him
she
It.
minded
and
roral coronations. And, having proved,
made it. Were there personal Dected your name and mine. If he
their powers in swift forgctfulness, had
I'd go
wasn't drunk and a dir
Id Us to pay. it was she who paid them.
they offer as good proof as any, of
down thero yet and BStaah hit fare foi
ban!;
presided
over
his
She
personal
the scientific fact that gentleness of
nim! What business was it cf his?
heart and soul and conduct are not account, and there was no hour whtn Of course, men don't mind such things
things transmissible even to the third she could not have named the dollars ro much. But wbr:i it comes to you
and fourth generation, either in and cents In his "balance. Did he wUh why, my dear girl!"
America or Europe. Your real aristo- to avcid an unwelcome visitor, it was.
The truth has already been Itnted
crat perhaps after all, is made, not arranged for him delicately and with-- i regarding John Rawn; th.t.
out offense. Little by little. r,he had
born.
half
for almost
become Indispensable, both in a busi- As to Virginia Delaware, daughter
soc ial way a fact which a century, and then putting into busia
and
neis
of the baker, John Dahlen. In St.
John Rawn did not fully realise, but ness what energy n;o3t men put Into
l.ouis. Bhe started out In life with the which Phe knew
perfectly well. It ha I love and sex. he had passed a life of
deliberate Intent of being a lady,
singular Innocence, or rgnoranco, as
anyknowing very well that this Is Amer- never been within her plan to be
to womankind. He ha never countealthing
knew,
less
She
than
that.
ica, where all things come to her or
though
he did not. that John Rawu nanced much gosüi;. about women, beher who does not wait. In some way,
cause he had little Interest In the
as has been said, she had achieved also was indispensable to her.
The grande passion marks
Rawn came from no social station topic.
graduation at a famous school where
most of us for its oivn now and again,
seen,
we
himself,
as
and
have
had
being
the art of
a lady is dispensed,
or Is to be feared now and again; but
She had. Indeed, even now and then grown up Ignorant of conventional the grande passion had passed by John
so
now
that
he
remained
Iff.
retell
M
seen a lady in real life; not to menRawn. He was now approaching fifty
tion many supposed ladies In theat- of routine now that this young woman years of age. Married he had been,
rical life, playing the part as to them should attend In all his visits to the and divorced; but hu hud not yet bc-seemed fit, and far better than any East In business matters where. In lu love.
short, h could not have got ulong
lady could.
lie now spoke to his like, his mate
The soul finds Its outward expres- without her. There was talk over this In the hunt, of the opposite sex. a
unjust
comtalk
and
much
amused
sion in the body. The ambition shapes
young woman who at that very mothe soul. It was wholly logical and ment on the fact that the two seemed ment was as
a creature as
so
Inseparable.
Rawn
did
not
know
having
that,
natural
her particular ammight hive
found on all Mano:
It.
They
literally
note
were
running
bitionthat of many American girls together hunting
In couple
In
the hattan, a womnn known in all ManVirginia Delaware should grow up tall,
great
of
chase
ambition.
Few
knew hattan now as the mysterious "l.a.Iy
dignified, beautiful,
comiosed,
r.ow what the salary of the president's of the Lightnings," the goddess of the
kindly, gracious; these
stock certificates of one of the most
qualities which in her training private secretury represented In round mammoth Am.
corporations, a
figures.
Certainly
a
rhe
as
dressed
were accepted as properly pertaining
over whom Manhattan's most
ricature
lady.
Certainly
also
she
eomKrtc1
and belonging to all aristocrats. We
critical libertines were crazed and
have already seen that, put to the test, herself as one. It as. In the oplnlni helpless: moreover, a woman who, out
of Jelin Rawn. no one's business that
In the midst of our best aristocrats
of all those In the great caravanserai
those who frequent the most highly ha registered himself at the New York at that moment might as well as any
hotels,
not
register
did
and
either
his
glided and glased hotels In New York
have ben chosen as the very type of
she was accepted unhesitatingly as companion at all, or else contented gentle breeding and of gentle woman
wholly
with
descriptive
himself
the
of the charmed circle, even by the
hood alike. But she had not yet been
head waiters. Had you yourself seen word "Lady" opposite the number of In love.
room
the
whose
bills
he
told
clerk
the
upon
her
the Chicago streets, passing
"I don't understand. Mr. Rawn," reto her dally occupation, you also In to charge to his account.
pented
she slowly.
"What possible
was
ground
Never
slightest
there the
all likelihood would have commented
ground could Mr. Arkerman have had?
upon her as a rich young woman, anf for suspicion of actual Impropriety be-You surely don't think he could have
one of birth, breeding and beauty. W ' tween John Rawn and Miss Delaware. spoken to anyone
else?"
Abundance
of
bad
certainly
taste
there
have spoken somewhat regarding the:
"I wouldn't nut that iwtst Arkerman
Rawn,
was.
for
explanation
or
without
futility or mottoes and maxims In the
when he's drunk. If he'd talk to me.
cale of an ambitious man. At much apology to any. always ate In company he would to others
And you know
might be said regarding their lack of of his assistant, was constantly seen perfectly well that
when talk begins
applicability to the needs of an arebl with her on the streets, at the opera, about a woman, it never
stops!"
tlous woman.
Virginia Delaware the play. He showed. In short, that
"No, that Is the cruel part of it."
found
wholly
he
her
society
agreeable
would have made her own maxims
Her voice trembled just enough, bet
had she needed any ; and had she been upon every possible occaalon. If this eyea became
Just sufficiently and dls
obliged to choose a coat of arms, sht was In bad taste. If many or most, in creetly
moist; she choked a little, Just
surely would have selected the Chris the usual guess, put It at the point of sufficiently.
tlan motto of "Onward and Upward." Impropriety, John Rawn gave himself
"It is cruel." abe said, with a pa
The beat aid In any ambition Uea In no concern. The Rawn aristocracy belittle sigh, "but the band of ev
the Intensity of that ambition. We all gan In him. He founded It, was Its thetlc
ery
seems to be against a woman
ara what wa really desire to he. each Charlemagne. Its William the Conquer Did man
you ever stop to think. Mr. Rawn
can have what he really covets. If ht or, as ruthless, as regardless of others,
how helpless, how hopeless, we really
will pay the pries for It. Id her gentío as selfish, as megalomaniac as the best
we wotm n?
are.
kings.
Here,
of
therefore,
two
were
ness with her aasoclatea. In ber dig
He flung himself cb-e- r
upon the
nlty and composure with her employ aristocrats! They ran well In couple.
It Is not to be supposed that a girl couch beilde her. h's face troubled, as
or. In her conduct upon the street and
In the crowded car. In all situations so shrewd as Virginia Delaware could she went on with her gentle protest
my life I've done right as near
and conditions arising In her own life, fall to realise the full Import of all ly "All
aa I knew, Mr. Rawn
Perhaps I
Virginia Delaware diligently played this. She let tbs slings and arrowa
tbs buckler of ber perfect was wrong In coming to trust so mucb
the part of ladr as bast abe comnm fall upon
if mi v and bar oarfart beauty, but sha to you to depend on you so much. It
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ai, XiúaiL'ü so natural, that I re just
let matters go on, almost without any
thought. I've only been anrioug te
was all. But thh
well it can have
but ono end. I must go."
"Go? Leave me? You'll do nothing
of the sort! I'll take care of this thing
myself, I say I'll stand between you
tand all that sort of talk."
"Mr. Rawn, I don't understand you."
They sat close together on this bro
ceded couch among many other bro
caded couches. Crystal ami color and
gilt and ivory wore all about them;
pictures, works of art in bronze and
marble and costly porcelains. The ail
was heavy with fragrance, dripping
with soft melody and music. She was
beautiful, a beautiful young woman
He caught ono glance into her wide
pathetic eyes ere she turned and benl
her head. He caught the fragrance o'
her hair that strange fragrance of
woman's hair. De jected, drooping a
she sat, her hands clasped loosely ii
her lap, he could see the bent colunu
of her beautiful white neck, the curve
ol her beautiful shoulders, white, flaw
less.
The flower on her bosom rose snd
She was a worn
fell in her emotion.
an.
She was beautiful. She was
Something subtle, powerful
young.
mysterious, stole into the air.
She was a woman!
Suddenly this thought came to J( jji
Rawn like a sudden blow In the face
It came in a sense hitherto unknowr
to him in all his life. Now he under
stcod what life might be, saw what de
light might be! He saw now that ah'
along he had admired this girl and
Dn'y been unconscious of his adm'ra
Hon. God! what had he lost, all these
years! He, John Rawn, had lived al:
these years, and had not loved!
He reached out timidly and toucher)
her round, white arm, to attract hei
attention. Sh flinched from him f
trifle, and he also from her. Fire rar
through her veins as from a cup o
He was
wine, heady and Strong
i'ov, a oung man discovering
life
The glory of life, the reason, had beet
hare all this time, and he had not sum
pected It. What deed for pity had beer)
vrcught! He, John Rawn, never before had known what love might bof
lie was the last man on Manhattan ta
So mad over Virginia Delaware.
She drew back from him. seeirjjr the
flush upon his face, color rising to hei
own. Indeed, the power of the roin,
his sudden, vast passion, were not losl
upon her, different as he was from the
idol of a young girl's dreams. But Vir
fiirtia Delaware saw more than tho
physical image of this man beside her.
She knew what he had to share, Wtal
power, what wealth, what station. Shi
knew well enough what John Ra'vn
could do; and she gaged herownvalui
to him by the fius.li on his face, tho
glitter in his eye.
For one moment she paused. Foi
or.e moment heredity, the way of her
own people, had its way. For ono
moment she saw f.nothcr face, different from this flush-.and corded one
bent near. It was for but a momer.t;
then ambition once more took charge
of her soul and her body alike.
The net was thrown. Silently, gently, she tightened it3 edges with tho
silken cords. He loved her. The rest
was simple. She saw the world unrolling before her like a scroll. All
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Atkinson. It is taken and read by more families than any other
farm paper in the WORLD. Its four million readers (known as
prosperous country
"Our Folks") are the most intelligent-anpeople that grow, and they always say the Farm Journal helped

to mal e tl ii 90. Their potatoes are larger, their milk tests higher, their hogs
weitfh more, their fruit brines higher brice;, because they read the
Journal.
Do vott know Peter Tumbledown, the old íeílo-.- who won't take the Farm Journal? By showing
XobeK.lv can eo on reading the Farm Journal
how NOT to run a farm. Peter makes manv DfOSDCrous.
and being a Tumbledown too. Many have tried, but all have to quit one or the other.
The Farm Journal i.s bright, brief, " boiled down," practical, full of gumption, cheer and sunshine.
a fav orite with bu y women, full of life and fun for boys and
It is strong on housekeeping and
girls.
It sparkles with wit, and a happy, sunny spirit Practical as a plow, readable as a novel, (.'lean and
pure, not a line of fraudulent or nasty advertising. All its advertisers are guaranteed trustworthy.
The Farm Journal gives more for the money and puts it in fewer words than any other farm paper.
FIVE years (60 issues for $1.00 only. Less titan 2 cents a month.
32 to 80 pages monthly, illustrated.
No one year, two year or three-yeasubscriptions taken at any price.
home-makin-
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What Our Folks Say About F.

The Farm Journal Booklets
have sold by hundreds of thousands, and have made
a sensation by revealing the SECH.ETS OF MONEY-MAKINin home industry.
People all over the
country are snaking money by their methods.
POULTRY SECRETS is a collection of discoveries
It Riven F It h's faunous
ant methods ol iuccessfu1 pouUrvmeti

G

more pullet
mating hart, the Curtiti method i getting one-ha- ll
Iban co leeréis Boyer'i method ol insuring fertility, and priceless
Bectets ui breedings fading, how tu prodvev witttci iggSi fUt
HORSE SECRETS exposes all the methods of "bish- plugging cocaine una sa me aoptog, nna man
ping,
id
Iters, and enables arts one to tell an
trKks of "
aiiKihlc tiamiiiL; secrets.
ui
unsound horse. Give
of Prof.
CORN SECRETS, the rent NEW
Hoi den, the "Corn King," shows bow to get ten to twenty
bushels more per acre of com, rich i protein ami the beat
stcck leediiiK elements, Pictures make every process plain.
EGG SECRETS tells how a family of six can make
hens turn its table scrap into a daily süppív of fresh egps. If vou
Asvt a back v.ird, get tli! booklet, learn bow to ue up every
scrap ol the kitchen waste, an i live better at less cost.

how seven cows were

THE "BUTTER BOOK" ell

mad to produce half a ton ol butter each yer year. (140
Get it, weed out your
pounds is the average). An
poor tows, and tuin the good one into record-breaker- s.
STRAWBERRY SECRETS is n revelation of thedte-coveri- es
and methods ol L. J- Partner, the famous expert, in
most until snow Bts, How
growing I use mus tali rtrawbeVn
and whtn to plant, lmw to left i lite, bow to remove the blossoms,
now to get three crops lu two eais, etc.
G VRDEN GOLD shows how to make your backyard
snppU fresh vegetables m.i fruit, how to cut down your grocery
EwPa, keel a better table. and ctt cash for jour surplus. How to
plant, Cttlttvatt, harvest anU market,
DUCK

DOLLARS tells how the great Weber

duck-far-

m

near Boston n'nkes every ear SO cents each on 40,000 dock
litiga. Telia wh ducki pay besa btttat than chickens, and just
HOW they do everything.

fully the methods of

disclose

TURKEY SECRETS

" who supHarare Vote, the lamoOJ Rhf.de Island "turkey-man- ,
It tells how to
plies the White Hons.1 Thanksgiving turkevs.
( r the young, to pre- an
leed
care
to
eggs,
agii
itch,
mate, to set
PAY.
vent sicklies.-- , to tallen, and bow t nuke a turkev-ranc-
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give

EGG-FAR-

the methods by

"1
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SELF-TAUGH-

"We

WILMER ATKINSON

COMPANY,

enjoy- out ol my other papéis iti ten

di--

rend your cUar little paper for nearly 40

hae

"Farm Journal has a cheeifnl vein ronnine through

licti ruining
it that makes it a splemiid cute tor the "lilue."
home tired m mind anil body. I sit down and r ad it, ami it seems
to
me new inspiration iui hie," writes O. L. Halderniau.

'e

"We have a

who lovrs a joke.

b:otl;er-in-ln-

We

liv in Greater New York, and consider ourselves quite citified, so
when lie sent us the Farm Journal as a New- ear'-- , pil we nearly
died laughing. 'How lo r.tie boCl' ws who only use bacon in
condensed
glass jar ' 'llow lo keep cows clean' when we
'How to plant onions' w hen SS
milk even tor rice pudding!
1
never plant snytbittS more fragrant than li.ies oi the valley.
to look a
acrepted the rti't with thanks, ior we arc too well-tregut horse in the mouth. S' on my eve was CSSfht by a beaut, nil
poem. 1 began to lead it, then when I wariud the Kaim Journal
i found mv husband deeply intere-tc- d
in an article. Then my
son berrán lo ask, "Has the Kami Journal come r et V He is
ol
eh-ra jew
and hasn t tntirh time for literature: but we find so much
interest and uplilt in this fine pajier that we appreciate our New
Veal s tin mole and mote," writes Lila B. Luikman.

"I receivt d 'Corn Secrets' and 'Poultry Secreta.'

and consider tl.em worth their weight in gold," says V. G. New all.
"What your Y.'i Hook tells woibd take a beginner
years to leain," says Koy Chancy.

"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on

shows how anv

T

I

J.

and

have a
Now we don't live on the (arm aitv mote, vet I
hankering lor the old paper. I (eel ttutt ht long to the tamlly, ami
s
every page i as dear and tamiliur as tlie sees ui old ti lends,
Mrb. B. W. Edwards.
"I fear I neglect my bnrneu to read it. I wish it
could bain the hands oievety fanner is Vienna,' as V. . 5. CUoe.
"I live in a town where the ynrii is only l"ix 18 feet,
hut I could not do witliuut the Farm Journal," sas Miss Sara
Carpenter.
"I get lots of hooks and pnper, and put thf m aside
for future reading.' The only paper I seem to have ts tin liands
reading it. Can't ou
all the time is Farm Journal. I can't fiwi-Stake it le.s interesting, so I tan have a tliani.e at my other
papers? " writes Julm Swad.
or tired, I o to
"Ii I am lonesome, down-hearteFarm Journal ior comluit, next to Hie Liule," says Malitl Dewilt.
years.

chicken-rarse-

intelligent woman can design and make ber own clothes, m the
height oi fashion. The author has done it since she was a vjirl.
She imw hú a successful dressmaking establishment and a
UluatrateJ with diagrams.
school ut ill Minting
SHALL I FARM? is a cléar, impartial statement of
both advantagta and drawbacks ol farming, to help those who
have to decide thll important question It WSfSM yol' of dancers,
swindles, and mistake, taita how t start, equipment needed,
lirgasig aid, tic.
iti toad chances oí MCCtM, bow to get
TktSé took It ts ae 6 x ttuht and ptofusety illustrated.
Farm Journal FOLR full years,
$1.00
with any one of thcs booklets .
Tbt lUokicu ire NOT .old eprtely sntf wKb Farm J o ami.
Be sveto t WHICH booklet you want.

Item, encouragement

li;-.-

' It is a queer little paper. I have sometimes read
It Ihrongb sml thotuiht I wan done with it. then pkk u up attain
and dud iKMnsibittg new to interest me, ' bu AUrtd ICrogh.
"Farm Journal ; like a bit ol wtnshine in our hume.
It Is making a better chuw ot people out of tanners, it wss first
sent me n- - a Chrtstmas present, ami I tluuk it the ilioiica pie-.cn- t
1
evei rscelvsd,1 savs P. K. LcYalley.
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have

out .f il iii one J .ar Uiaii
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oster made over $18,000 a year, mainlv from
should learn about the "kancocas
All
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Unit' an bow Poatei
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winter.
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this cork properly hcU?
"Poultry Srrrrs" If lis Attn
lo carry fvuili, arJ other
secret; far more important.
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F. Hi Warnock.

"If vuiir other booklets contain as much valuable

I would
consider them cheap at
information as the
double the price," says V W. Mansfield.
is
n'.:
a wonder," says
vour
th
"I
c. p. lastly.

"The Farm Journal beats them all. Everv issue has

reminders
and
T. H. rotter.

ideat

wonh

a

year's subscription."

writes

I took another agricultural paper,
column to tell what Farm Journal tells in
and it took a whole
'
says N. M. Gladwin.
one paiagtaph,
"It ousht to he in ev- - rv In ene where there is a cuick,
child,
cherry, or a cucumber," sas 1. U. Bordus.
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else was but matter ot detail. Above
all, she exulted in her strength at 'ais
crucial moment. She knew that love
Is dangerous (or a won. an. always had
feared, as any woman may, that ten
might sweep her away from her own
safe moorings. She rejoiceil now to
ee this danger past, rejoiced to Pnd
her pulses cool and even, her voice under control. hrself mistress of her
self. She did not love him.
Dut she drew back now apparently
startled, apprehensive. "We must go,
Mr. Rawn," she said; and would have
risen.

He put out a hand, almost m
in
Its vehemence.
"You shall not go!
I've got to tell you. Sit down! Listen!
We'll separate In one way. yes. You're
lone now with your clerking days for
ever. But you're going to be my wife.
I want you; and. by tiod. I love you!"
Ills voice rose until she was almost
alarmed. She looked about In real
apprehension. She turned, to sec John
Rawn's face convulsed, suffused, his
protruding lower Hp trembling, his
eyes almost ready to burst Into tears.
She might almost have smiled, so easily was It all done for her. Yet this
baker'a daughter dared to make no
mistake In a situation such as this!
"Mr. Rawn," she began, casting
down her eyes, although she allowed
him to retain her hepi. "what can you
mean? Surely you must be In Jest.1
Have you no regard for a poor girl
who la trying to make her way In the
world? I've done my best and now "
"Make your way In the world!
(Continued on Page 4)
!
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called them worthy.
The vast ami
in her own; but which oncfl
ht illiaiiily framed naintiugs came down tpr nersprf.
With an unapproachable
might have been germane to her as
by
of
distinction
pne
air
by
wholly
hateful
out;,
one
and
prii;
master end
often looked at him.
sa
vtaut uu. selected bv one who and good breeding which rankled most well. She
(Con'!mi"d ft
Pact )
evening was clear and cool, the
The
Halsey's
heart.
4 tfAikSi tne grounds, tool) flf all In crude Mrs.
more than
It's made now: BlBYi
What do you mean
high on the ear ol lake stirred with no
Look down the list as Ifar as you like, QU gimplcr and cleaner lines. Rawn Virginia Rawn sat
of
gentle breeze. The silver ladder of the
Juggernaut
got
of
ear
the
new
and
credit
a
Juggernaut;
IutermUlonal
p!
tilt
Is there anywhere you want to go? Is
moon's light was flung down across
Vceks
He was accept
passed on. In pride nnd delight over
there anything you wa;nt to do? Can as a UGl'sjm of taste.patron
gently moving waters. The breath
the
really
Rawn
for
arts,
wife,
young
collector,
John
of
a
his
the
you think of anything I'll not sot for ed as a
was all about. Calm, ease,
flowers
of
p.
woryet
moro
1
a
Car Flour
2 Cars of Potatoes
qonpo.isse.ur, in fact,
1 Car of Canned Goods.
you? T.cok at your neel your hands
were here. The voice of
assuredness
you've worn those Jew
almost ever thy and a rising citizen.
was delightfully low and
hostess
the
Th'ük of It!
The hospitality of Mr. Rawn's man
since you selected tn cm, ami no one
sweet. All things seemed in keeping.
with
50 ll.s. Wichita Best
else has, though I 3ld yo one.' there sion house also now increased per
100 lbs. Finest Burbank
Rawn welcomed his
Flour 1.50
was a string to C at,
There's no c ptibly, and, delighted that at last
Potatoes í2.u(i.
bis customary largeness 01 air. "Come
imbers came to see him, Mr. Rawn
String to them now. The Brit time you
on out. Cliarles." said he. "join us; the
Canned
Gold Bar P3rand Finest
wore them, do n here in the dining' al first did not analyze those number)
evening is pleasant. Won't you have
Even the fastidious
room, below, I tole you they welt: not very closely.
30c.
No. :! Can Red Raspberries 85c. No. I! Can Blackberries
a cigar?" He fetched with nis own
" 2 Cana in Heavy Syrup 30c
yours, that they v ere only loaned to many of whom caaie to be amused
Strawb rriea .30c.
hands the box of weeds "Take sevyou for one night, that we were only .were unanimous In the feeling that
eral, my boy, take as many as you
Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple
both of us masqui rading, trying our Mr. Rawn'a house, its furnishings. It e
like. I give two dollars apiece for
selves out! I told yen then you'd do; .decorations, its pictures, its works ol
No 2 Cans, per can 25c.
No. 3 Cans, per can 30c.
those by the box at my club, and you
iart, its hospitality also, were beyond
1
but I didn't know what I meant.
can't beat them in the city or
don't believe I loved you then, ul reproach. The trace of gauc.herie was
Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
else."
though now It poms I always have. I 'gone. The spirit of the place was del
Halsey listened almost
When you Want It.
yet
dignified,
well
as
reserved,
irately
know always will, Those things are.
and Rawn returned to bis seat
.
The seal of approval
wai
nothing you ihall have everything tsured.
wife, a little apart on the
bis
near
you want ham Ifuls of jewels. There's placed upon Qraystone Hall. Who, in
Hall
Graystone
of
master
The
nothing you wa nt to do that you shall di ed, should smile at the man whe
was Intoxicated more than usually this
not do! You c an't dream of anything had made so meteoric a rise, who had
evening with her. She sai now in the
that I'll not get for yon! You were by a few years of labor become mas
dim light, a cool, dainty and beautiful
- SÍFVÜ
furnishings
mansion,
r
ti
of
its
this
made for mo in every way in the
picture, in blue and ivory Duchessj
upon
the
other
world every little way. as I've come to and its mistress? Who,
satin and filmy laces, gowned fit for
know, little by little, all this time. hand, might smile at that mistress,
a wedding or a ball, as she always was
A SAFE
BANK
But new.
it's all come over whose appearance upon the front page
THE
I
of an evening at home, with just a
I
me at once.
don't know that I of the leading journals of the city be
gem gleaming here and there in the
planned, w hen I came here, to do more came now a matter of course a lady Fancied Himself to Be a Figure of occasional
glimpse of light which
than to stand between yon and talk! of such reserved tastes as led her to
Dignity.
broke through the windows at the back
to
marts,
and
set
But this caught me all at once, I forsake the larger
of the gallery as their curtains shifted
don't know how. It's the truth before the seal of fashionable approval upon got his daughter. The young new wife In the breeze. At that moment John
The officers and directors of this bank
a little florist, a little modiste, a little did the same, or appeared to do so.
I never loved a woman before
God!
Rawn would have been glad to have
seek strength rather than mere size,
John Rawn had told the truth to his
milliner all her own even a little surFit it was.
now I don't know
ir- entire world share boxes of cigars
the
wife when first ho had declared his with him. John Rawn, collector what
lovo you! V :'re geon hitherto unknown, who honored
ginia Jennie girl
and soli lity rather than show.
never
be
ho
fashionher
toward
made
hospital
it
and
sentiments
1 little
goiiiK to be marrli
man on all the North Shore Drive at
Ti;i- - is a haul for prudent
fore that time really Sad known love,
men ami
"Mr. rtawn," she said, her vclre tide, by taking there this distinguished
that moment could claim such suror at least had not known infatuated roundings as these?
patient for a little operation?
trembling, "I must ik you to eonsidwomen known far and wide as a "Solid
,
Rawn himself expanded in all this love such as that he felt for her. He
er well before you make any mistake
"I thank you, Mr. Rawn," said
Institution."
delight which
a mistake which would mean every- social success. He saw doors hitherto exulted In the vistas of
single cigar from the box
a
taking
thing for for me. You have no right Closed, opening before him, saw his he saw before them, fancying them which his host had placed upon the
You will find it to yotir distinct advanfuture unrolling before him also like a endless. The very sight of h3 wife, near-bto jest."
tabouret. "I think I'll be contage in begin your business career with
haughty,
"I'll show yon who's in earnest!" he scroll. A hundred times a week he cool, faultless,
one. I mustn't get into bad
tent,
with
iman account at this bank,
retorted, his hand cruelly hard on her walked to his young wife, caught her filird him with a sense of his own
afraid Jim Sullivan and I
I'm
habits;
wrist as he forced her ack into the In his arms, uxoriously infatuated portance, making him feel that he was can't afford them at two dollars apiece
seat. "We'll po home from here as with her youth, her beauty, her one of God's chosen. She was his, he Just yet!"
her, colman and wife, that's what we'll do. aplomb, her fitness for this life which had found her, discovered
He moved now quietly nnd dutifully
For once he almost lected her. She was his to put upon
We'll po 'rom the train, not to the of- he had chosen.
toward the end of the gallery
apart
display,
admire,
to
to
to
a pedestal,
fice, but :o Qraystone Hall. I'll find forgot to regard himself as a collector
sat a less resplendent figure,
where
rIO STATE BANK, alamogordo, new mex.
Al
a preachoi in the morning here, it's of beautiful objects, although the worship, to load down with jewels. He that of his wife, Grace. She had not
was that his wife, Virginia, be- had something now which other men
wonderful! I love you! It they waut
risen to meet him.
to talk. wo'U give them something to came more beautiful each day, moro eoteted and envied. He flaunted his
"Well," said he, as he sank into a
woman
a
easy
calmly
Id
of
ownership
their
such
in
more
line,
Oiujerb
of
talk about. ! Lot them coma to the
beside her.
Beat
can
man
do
more
rich
a
Little Chun li Around the Corner to- air, more nearly faultless of garb and faces. What
"Well, than?" she answered, and
dem anor.
She took her place easily than that same? Is that not the dream
morrow and B( e us, you and me!"
3322
turned upon him a face dour, lnex
He had both her hands in hi 3 large and surely among (he young matrons and test of power to secure what othnreaaive, pasty, almost frowning.
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
JAS. B. YORK
one.? now. and was looking into her of the wealthier circles of the western ers may not have, to secure special
"Is that all you have to say to meV
privileges in this life? And is not the
eyes int xicated, mad.
leaned city. Whereas thousand! of auto-car- s
Just gently toward him. Forgetful n had passed by Graystone Hall and quest of beauty the first business of ne b ;?.n later, as he sat smoking.
"I haven't had much chance yet," h
scores now. ol him who has attained power? Of nil
their situation, he caught her in hi.: only a dozen stop;
arms, and kissed her full,
the largest, drove U Its winding walks these special privileges which had commented.
' No. I should say not !
This is thi
".Mr. Rawn, how could
you!" she and halted at its d rs. The dearest come to John Rawn so swiftly in these
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
dream of both seen ;d realized. Tho' late rapid years, none so delicately first time you've been here for fouj
said at last, softly, seeking to disenHave you stopped to thlni
gage her hand. "It's like a dream! 1 hunt In eouplo had won! They had and warmly filled his heart as that of weeks!
have worked so hard, so long. Life gained what they desired; that Is to being able to call Virginia Rawn his of that? You seem to care little
say, self Indulgence, ease, idleness, ad own. Why blame him? Tho sultans enough how I get on!"
has had so little for me!"
Halsey paused for a moment befon
ulaticn, freedom from care.
What of thirty or forty generations have de"But you love me you can?" he deuoro Is there to seek? And Is not mised nothing better than this test of replying. "That hardly seems fair tc
manded.
power.
nie."
"Oh, Mr Rawn!" she said, lifting this America?
"Why Isn't it fair? It's the truth."
l
unity John Rawn had hete los-- t
John Rawn, with all properly arisher eyes to his face, then gently turn"Well, I've been busy all tho time,
ing them aside.
ths rusticity which had accompa tocratic leanings toward sultanry,
NOTARY WORK, ACCIDENT
-- feil
as you know. Besides again, when i
"You do
nied him well up to middle age. Tho lacked certain elements of suHanhood
Con;OU h
mi
F ! ! E and LIFE INSURANCE
city now began to leave its imprint In strength, but had others in weakcomes to that, it doesn't seem to m
fess it!"
She laughed now, ripplingly. her col- The waistcoat of Mr Rawn gradually ness. He did not know thai. In reality that you've been altogether anxioui
or rising, and al least was spared that attained a curve unknown to it in ear be was In the hands of a stronger na- to have me come."
We Know Cloudcroft.
instance of her perjury. John Rawn Her years, so that his watch fob now ture than his own. "She's
"You talk as though you worked
him
bung in free air when he stood erect jumping through hoops," was the comday and night and had nothing else
accepted it as her oath.
They part oil ;fter a tine, she rcarce His face wag perhaps more Morid, hi? ment of one young man. "He'll sit up ' to do."
hair certainly more pray. His sMr und bark whenever she gives tho
con- a which
remembered how.
"yshqle:"Well, I suppose I could come ovei
knew no sleep, p
le that long remained fresh and clean, and always word'" Rut Rawn did not know that
every night after dinner wash ths
hs was well fsToomed, having the able .ie was barking and jumping, his foot and the cinders from me. get oui
remained untoucl
In her own roo
assistance of his wife now In the so tongue hanging out excitedly. In all my
and
stood for a long m i) now her
ctl n of his tailoring, as well as hei hi mental pictures of himself he fan- come over here to call on my wife ii
be'
ror, In silent qu
a figure of dignity, my thirty-dolla- r
of herself, OOaching In social usage. They always cied himself to
evening togs, coul In';
her brows just dr ara into a faint ver looked O ir part.
At morning, at of strength, indeed of majesty.
1?
She lives in Graystone Ha!!.
noca, or at dwy eve, In any assemticai frown. At ist she nodded
Where do I live? What do I get out
provingly, satis!)
CHAPTER XIM.
she would do. blage or any chance situation, they
of life, when it comes to that. GraSl
A wave of senSUOCtneSS, of delight In
h piu;. ed the role
assigned
to
When 1 do come here, you begin tc
.heu!
In their own ambitions.
her own trlii
Horn ol
Four Being No Company,
iwept across her.
nag me before I get settled down.
No Job too Largo
No Job too Suia.ll
Happy in his newly-founshe stood straight swung back her an ciivlror.u.uut wholly uuconvention-- '
domestic
always used to Bay when I was a
t
delights. Mr. Rawn was perhaps nore yOUng man, that if I ever found myself
DOW took on that of
shoulders, gazed a the superb image
in the glass thr:i h
us though born to that In- - careless than otherwise he
t
eyes,
Uld have married to a nagging woman, I'd Jusl
A. You could not have found a been regarding business nITairs, and quit her!"
There was no quest in of it! She was
Reservoirs, Sidewalks, Cellar Floors,
.
more perfect type of respectability that at a time when they needed care.
a very beautiful v. man, stately,
"What do you mean hy that?" she
oloun ami aristoc
John Rawn, a mor? absolutely The truth was that matters st ill
'hon
So.
It
wm
Retaining Walls. Etc.
demanded Imperiously.
Old exemplar of igood social form lagged at the factory, as Rawn ought
done
She had von.
Sh
caught
Again Halsey was deliberate, nl
glimpses of the jewels blazing nt her .nan bis
Ife, Virginia.
to have known. Indeed, he did know;
All thing
throat. She remov
under their magic touch, but always his curious helplessness in though he half Sighed as he replied:
them and tossed
e Guarantt
ir Work to Stand all Tests
'hem lightly on th In iter top as she the genii of the lamp seemed th" irs. regard to Halsey who alone knew the "Pretty much what I say, Mrs. Halsey
No probh ins remained
turned to call for her maid.
for them to last secrets of the most intricate de- since you ask me. The' truth is, you
quit me when I needed yoju. I havt
I A I.AM KH)KD
Is very beautiful
In their own belief vices of the company's property con"Madam
had
The
olve
NEW MEXICO
ventured that tactful creature when attained what may be attained in tinued to oppress him. And always had worry enough from this bnalnesi
I don't
partlcuiarh
at last she had performed her closing American Ufa, and they were happy. here was his wife to console him and at the factory.
care to have all other kinds of worry
anaaimBBmvssVHBBi
Of, that !s to say, they should at least to interest him.
duties for the day.
Virginia
The distance between Graystone on top of that. You had all this lace
Palawan locked down have be n happy. If their theory of
upon her with tho amused tolerance Ufa SUd success. anl of those like to Hull and the factory apparently was to fail back on. Your father's taken
MUM. Mi P
OFFICE PIION
ONKI AL
theirs be correct. At least they were becoming greater from month to care of you. Hut he hasn't taken care
of the superior clases.
ijli
Xf. 4.
KBCTOK
may
"You
RESIDENCE
u.onth.
perhaps
Sometimes
a
Halsey came to of me very well. The fact Is. I've been
find
'
little silver what they were products of a
tN DR i KK
PHOMI
I
million-country
IN Ft'NER.W.
which
makes
visit
on
wife,
the
but
his
dresser, n:a!d," said she gra
those visits of lato scapegoat about long enough!"
Ü
NO. 1
"You seem '.o have learned the fac
lOPPLIBS
overnight and produces out of became fewer and fewer, as that lady
clously.
bak lies women of one generation fit became more and more discontented, tory ways of talking!"
"Yes. I don't know but I am rather
to be the wivct 9! princes born ol less and less eager to receive the atCHAPTER XII.
forty kings.
tentions of him who had so signally plain, and common, and vulgar. It's
We are. some of us at least, acrus-- failed to place her where Virginia sat 1: little different here even from KelThe Roysl Progress cf Mr. and Mrs.
to WOnMp such as these al in power. This alone left Halfey nono ly Row, let alone our place on the
Rawn.
So they were married.
Crnystono hey ride b upon the high car of sue too happy himself at the prospect of West Side. I fancy you're getting the
Hull at last l ad a mistress worthy of cess,
emu- any of his perfunctory calls; and North Shore aci ent. i.loiig with ether
to envy and
Its architect and decorator when love late them. If that vehicle be the car moreover, he found himself expected tilines. It nil only means that we're
nnd afTectlon and other k'o.1 considerof .Tugreinaut,
crushing under its now to be more cureful in his attire, that much further apart. Grace. Did
ations n;o' inii then
in the law hathj wheels multitudes of those who wor- 'n his conduct about Gra stone Hall. yon ever stop to think of thai?"
"I've had time to think of plenty ot
It the new Mrs. Rawn moved into the ship. It Is no concern of those who sit
here full evening dress tacitly was
place of the old Mrs.
There- aloft. For a long time Mr. R.r-vand desired at dinner, and where an arls things." she answered bitterly.
"You had plenty of time to think of
after tnaMers w ent at le iM as merry Ms wife ren.alncd Ignorant of the fact tocratlc chill was habitual at any
as mom mat riaee b lis eebdirating the that oue victim of the wheels of their hour; things not customary In Ann some of them before you came over
nuptials of middle ue nnd youth, of
m was none other than Itawn'i Sullivan's household
"You didn't like
on tho factory here." he rejoined.
wealth nnd beauty.
side of tho city.
daughter. Grace.
Not that Halsey what your husband could offer you.
yon
chose something better which
As Mr. Rav. n had spent ft million
needed to excite social mlsghlngs. He and
Alas! for that young lady. She
,
dollars to free hlOUoU from one wife,
manly chap, lean your father did offer you. You've quit
hud been now for almost s was a
he seemed w illing to spen I much iear an aspirant In her own right to sinewy and strong, and might, save for me, practically.
You've not been in
more In the procera of taking on an- I leal Bpoa the car of ease and lux- his rather
hands, have our home twice since you came tr
other. It became current rumor that ury; yei
sbe saw haVMM swiftly passed for any of the throng of youns live here. I've seen that poor bsbj
the one gre.it dl.veend show of the Riipplunfe i, nnd worse than that, swift men who at times csmo under one pre of ours only once in a while since yo!;
n J lleft our home for this
Is one of the tilos
western city was Virginia Rawn. The
Her year of nuasPplace tense or other to visit Mr. and Mrs.
You've not
iable oneH Of the Vi k if
b'en a wife to me. That's the truth
sobrluuet. "The Lady of the Lightand power had left her unwilling to Rawn.
Lies In our ubillty to
the fish In carefully
quality nings," patted from New York to CM rettrn to her own humble home. 8h
These, In company with Grace, he about It I might as well not be mar
Jfou
uiul prepared.
f ago nnd bccai, e
permanent
ip while ue bold pro oh down. II"
there. NI .lined on at Oraystone Hall, now one evening found alone, seated on rled! That comes mighty near being
can
Not thut that lady delighted In dis- rarely visited by her husband.
tho wide gallery that overlooked the the situation, iincu you put It up to
8b
thoroughly we do thin you will r
alias If you try us with an order play; but there were ociufcionnl oper- found herself calmly accepted, yet Iske front. He did notice then, ns he me to r.nswer."
atic or theatrbal events which de ' nlii.lv i.elected as well. Very natu never before st any time had noticed
"Then what do you mean?"
lluve It eonslstt of those gnx erle
nsD lb" bated the new Mrs Rawn a singular truth Virginia
manded rompllance with her
"The courts would make It a case
Rawn's
of which you are the best Judge of
here that will mak ft dinwlihes. In which evi nt she v Ith all her soul; a hatred which that eyes seemed slmost reluctant to leav of desertion, If you force me to say
QSSltttaS and value. That will be blsxed almost better than the best.
ner fit for a kins. We relady repaid with nothing better than him. He was half her husband's age that." answered
Halsey.
"Now, 1
Rut. gradually,
:i stronn t"t. hut we welcome It.
ho showed
ceive
them fr h
the a stmlKht look Into Grace's eyes, a Moreover, there was something In ths don't want to live on this way for
tastes of the aristocrat, ns alien to vul- look lr.i,oc.nt, calm, and wholly fear-- lOWhof glow of his eye, In the occa- ever! I'm a young man, and my c.v
Thursday. The supply Ih
m
n uto iYOinAii ooetm gar display as to crude manners.
n
Orneo must now see tho very sional
look of his face rapt, ab reer's ahead of me! I've got to choose
the choicest th" market
WILL STAND TIIK Tl T
(Iradually the tcttp, color, atmosphere,
bar own mother should hsvs sorbed, remote, pondering on things regarding my life before long! And
nffords.
Vm gelng to choose.
of (irsystnne Hull began to change.
I I at the nerk snd h inds ol not made patent to all about him
I'm not going
If
PHONE
IPT hki.ivery.
The porcelains which Virginia Rawn her stepmother; must aee that lady which held for her ever a stronger to let things run on In this way any
purchaked were not large and
taking assuredly and as of right, whsl fascination. She wondered If things further."
.
.
but a connoh'kcur would hnvs Grace could now never ask or nvrwii were known in his Dhilosonhv no longer
(To

John Rawn
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Building
.

EDWIN MECHEM
Attorney at Law
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEICO

lilt. J. it. UILBKH1
Physician and Surgeon.
JfflcB: Second Story, Gilbert building, over I'ost Office.

...

Uamngordo.

New Mexico.

ap-tln- u

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

1

Miss JON Mi: MURPHY,
Optometrist.
:yes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Hours 9 to II a. m . 1 to
Oil ne in the Gilbert build-.nover I'ost (if live, Alamogordo.

Jifite

p. m.

conven-tionalit-

half-shu-

gra-tic-

1

prosj-e-f--

K

A. J. BUCK
ÑdTr "i 1HER

t- -
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'

clean-faced-

FISH DINNER

Our Great
Grocery Strength
k-

H

li. W.YI.nM liMIDT,
I'liy
end Surgeon.
Jffieo In Sutherland Building,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

D.

hit-Ia-

lilt. E. it. JARVI8,
IIEN TUT.
10th St . Opp Warren's.
Phone li.
. . . New Mexico
Wamogordo.

i.

won-dirfi-

;

A

g,

p.-r-

hi Paso,

E. WHARTON,

Attorney at La.
Capta! Building,
Texas.

i. O. Hoi, Ml M. U.
I'liyslcian and Surgeon.
Office: Next Door to Citiiens
tional Bank.
'Phone 78.
,

.

UamoKordo.
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New Mexico

DRY GOODS CO.

MASONIC

in

Na-

TEMPLE

Drr

BIILDIK6
Hh

(iu,l,

Maas Ctolklse ami II a, wr turJially
tmé ni nM't.o ,.ti to pi' to Tout usr cstsh
bsMai
la ti. aseo, tsxsb.

MABBLEmBRÁNITE

jflOMErfl3.dk

-

m-ted

Select Catfish

s

cv-r-

'

1

Groom's Market w

w

mann
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Continued)

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATU
MADE UPON RKO.UE8T

Alamogordo
Marble Works
FRANK
Uamogordo

FALCONE,

.;.

PROP.

New Mexico.

